
Good afternoon.

I am following up on my message from this past Friday to share with you a more detailed explanation of what our 
distance learning program will look like as we move into this next phase on Monday, March 30.  I have to thank 
our entire administrative team led by Kristin Fox, Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum and Instruction and 
Sean Siet, Assistant Superintendent for Human Resources.  Ms. Fox and Mr. Siet, alongside our entire 
administrative team, have led our curriculum and professional development efforts in collaboration with our 
amazing staff to make ready for tomorrow.   The amount of content developed and training that has and continues 
to take place has been nothing short of incredible.  Of course there will continue to be bumps along the way, but I 
am confident that you will be pleased with what we are able to do with the students from a distance.   Attached to 
this SOS Express message are the more detailed plans for the next few weeks that I referenced.   I will be sending 
the document to 6-12 students as well, and principals may also distribute it to you in separate communications - we 
want to make sure everyone knows the plan.   Below are a few other notes that I wanted to pass along to you.

● Parents and guardians in need of child care can contact the Child Care Resource and Referral 
Agency in their county. CCR&Rs will have the most up to date information on available care 
options  and subsidies.  Go to https://www.nj.gov/dcf/coronavirus_licensedchildcare.html.

● Working Papers - we are working on a process to allow these papers to continue to be processed 
electronically.   Parents and students may complete the document as a pdf and instructions will 
follow soon. 

● Police patrolling school grounds - please be advised that the police are beginning to add school 
grounds to their rotations in order to encourage social distancing.  Please remember that our 
school buildings and grounds are closed.

Please take the time to review the document attached to this message.   Enjoy what remains of your 
weekend and be safe.  Nick.
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SUPERINTENDENT HIGHLIGHTS

Thank you thought of the day:

Thank you for the extra time we have with our college aged children who are home.

https://www.nj.gov/dcf/coronavirus_licensedchildcare.html
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1__EYRHPId6KjG6D6R2pF8skbVBAQqueG?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1__EYRHPId6KjG6D6R2pF8skbVBAQqueG?usp=sharing
https://www.instagram.com/bernardstwpboe/
https://twitter.com/intent/follow?original_referer=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bernardsboe.com%2F&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw&region=follow_link&screen_name=BernardsTwpBOE&tw_p=followbutton
https://www.facebook.com/Bernards-Township-BOE-348750209103740/

